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Abstract
Let K be a relatively J(滅,LM)-compact subset of the predual LM. of a von
Neurllann algebra tM･ C･ Akemann proved that there exists an elelnent LJ ∈ tAW.+
as follows: for any positive number E, there exists a positive number 6 such that
匝(I)I <Eforeveryp ∈KifLJ(X*X+I.T*) <6and目刺≦ 1. Weshallgivea
more distinct proof than the Akcmann's that.
Let Lノ材be a von Neumann algebra and d(?fine the sets
rノ銑1 -(･,I/･∈亡AWげ-I,LI.7:= ≦1),亡ノ務十1-tx∈･ノ材lO≦X≦1)･
AIl important pr()blem on topological property of a c,(.ノ歓,.M)-compact subset of the pre-
dualis whether a (丁(-M*,EAW)-compact subset of the predual is equicontinuous in the unitJ
ball of eM, Theorem 3 shows that this is valid for the c,-strong* topology. A convergent se-
quence is relatively compact･ Lemma 2 shows the special case that any convergent LSequenCe
in t,he predualis equlCOntinuous in the unit ball with respect to the 0--strong* topology. By
the Bairc theorem, a convergent sequence in the predual is equlCOntinuous at some point in
亡ノ款ト1･ Ifx and y are in亡AW+1, then we have IIJ:-yH ≦ 1 and so (I-y)2 ∈.AW+1. This fact
solves the dimculty when one implies the equlCOntinllity at zero from the equlCOntinuity at
s()me point. It is not di氏cult to see thatLemma 2 implies Theorem 3.
IJemma l･ Let亡ノ材be a yon Neumarm, algebra and B a bo7mJded subset of th,e self-adjoint
lJ,,I･//',JI-,[･U. (.I./ I IJ･ LI ･･,･ll/IJ/I.r ll･I/IlHI川JJ/IIIIlHJ.､ノ●III''･//りJH･I/ ,I /…II/I/･'/ ,･/,,･<HI ･､JII,<･./
I ofR･ AssumJe thatSp(I) ⊂ I for everyx ∈ B. Then th,efunctiorl B ∋.T Lj f(I) ∈ U4g
is cT-Strongly continuoub･. In particular, the functionsレ/銑1 ∋ I Lj I+ ∈ LM+1,亡ノ銑1 ∋.T Lj
.,r- ∈ ･ノ畝トl aJnd LAW+1 ∋ I L+.7:1/2 ∈ LM+1 are J-StrOn.qly continuous･
Proof･ By the Weierstrass thcorcm, there exists a sequence (pn)n of polynomials suc･h that
limn→∞supiEl lpn(i) - f(i)I - 0･ For an element ･7: ∈ B, considering the Gelfand represen-
tatioll Of the commutative C*-subalget)ra generated by.,L･ and 1, wc have
Hpn(･,r) - i(･,lJ･)= - Sup lpn(X(J･)) - i(X(3:))I ≦ sup lpn(i) - f(i)I,
x t∈I
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where x's are characters･ Hence (pn(I))n converges to f(I) uniformly for t77 ∈ B. Since the
functions B ∋ ･7; L-+ pn(I) ∈ LM are c,-strongly contiIluOuS, the function B ∋.7; Lj I(.,r) ∈ tM
is (7-Strongly continuous･ Since the functionsト1,1] ∋ i Li tVO, [-1,1] ∋ i L+ -t∧() and
[0,1] ∋ i L-i t'/2 arecontinuous,thefunctionsLAWsl ∋ 1. L) I. ∈ LM.1, eノ銑l ∋ I Lj I_ ∈.4.i
and i-4W+1 ∋ i: ri t7:1/2 ∈ i/畝｢1 are U-StrOIlgly continuous･　　　　　　　　　　　　□
For an element p ∈ ･M*7 define lp] by i(lp+p*回i(9-9*)l)･ Notice that p(S([p])･,rtS([p]))
- p(I:) for every I ∈ LM.
Lemma 2･ Let (恥)n be a o-(-磨,U4g)-ConvergenJt Sequence in the predual./銑of a vor7,
･＼･ IIIIH//II ,I/I/I IJl" ･ d Ir//// ,I Ill///,IllI /I,,HI,･l/ ･ヾI,lI･. 'r/I･ I/ ( (,. ),, /･ヾ ･T一･ヾ/I･,･II.,//!/ ',･'IIl/･･,,Ill//II/･JHヾ
･I/二,/" /I/ //I･ ,II/// I,,I//,,I･〝. //),/I ,､･ Iim,､､luHPI I/I,(/)一二l) /I懲′､ //I, /I･I!//,I"Jur/仙川//I'//tI･
of zerC) on the unit ball ofL/材with respect to the 6-strong* top()logy.
Proof･ Replacing pn by恥-liITln→∞ Pn, We may aSSulne limn→∞ pn - 0･ Since limx,q3 LIJ･* - ()
in the c,-strong* topology, we may assume, without loss of gellerality, that q5 is a ncigIト
bourh()odfiltcr of zero on亡ノ赦しl With respect to the J-StrOIlg tOp｡Ogy, ill Virtue of Lemma
l･ LAW+1 equipped with the J-Strong tOPOlogy lS metrizable and complete, and heIICe is a
Baire space. For an arbitrary fixed positive number E, define the sets
Sn-(X∈亡M+1 lVk≧n,l鞠(.77)I ≦弓.
Since Sn is J-Strongly closed and亡AW+1 - UnSn, some Sn has an interior point a･ By
Lemma 1, We have limx,93Xl/2 - o in the c,-strollg tOPOlogy.l Since (al/2 - 1･1/2)2 ∈ LM.i
for every I ∈ LAW+1 and a - limx,93(al/2 - a:1/2)2, there is some balaIICed neighbourhood
V ∈ 93 such that (al/2-.7;1/2)2 ∈ sn for all I ∈ V, so that lpk((al/2-xl/2)2)I ≦ E
for all k ≧ n and I ∈ V. Hence we have L鞠(.7;) - Pk(0/1/2.,rl/2 +.,T/･1/2al/2)I ≦ 2E for all
k･ ≧ nand I ∈ V. For any k ≧ n and lil ∈ V, we have l4--1鵜(.,r) -2~1pk(al/2.,i:1/2+
xl/2al/2)I ≦ 2E, because that 4㌦ ∈ V. Therefore we have侮(.7;)I ≦ 12E for all k ≧ n
andJ: ∈ V･ There issome W ∈ 93 such that lpk(.T)I ≦ E f()r all k < r7/ alld.7/. ∈ W.
Consequently, we obtain supk≧1 lpk(I)l ≦ 12E for all a. ∈ VnW and so limx,q3SuPk≧1 lpk･(･r)A
-0.　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　□
Theorem 3･ Let I,iW be a yon Neumarm algebra an,d K a subset of ike predual 【M.. In
･JI.I/I I･ //Ill/八~ ′･､ I･･/･]/,(.･I!/ ,,Ill,IJ･l,･/ ,r,//I I･,･</J･･･/ 1･･ //), ･Tt･〝..･〝ト/りJJ･JI,,I/.I/. I/ /､ II- -lr!/
Ll//,/ ･ヾIl./II',I･ I// //I･lI //),l･･ ･･I･I･</,A Ill/ ,/I /lI, I// ､J L_.〟. ,I･J'･J//,,H､･､: I,,/. ,I//!/ I-//′I.I IIIII/IIJt /A .
there cxists apositi7ノe rlJumber6 Such that lp(･,r)l < E for eて)Cry P ∈ K ifLJ(･,r*:㍗+.,rt,I:*) < ♂ and
巨書　1. I,/･ "IIIIl.']/H//I!/. I＼~ ′･､ ･T-.､/I川′!/I.I/､ ''/II''･',lJ//'IIl'JIl･､ HI/ //l･ Illl// /,'lII 〟./A.〟. II, II'･'. /I/
any bounded set ofLノ材, the c,-strong* topology it5･ A,omeomorphic to the 71(,IM,.ノ銑)-topolo.qy.
Proof･ Let LJ be an element of eM.+ satisfyillg the condition in the statement; then, for any
p∈万, we have lp(.,r)I ≦E ifLJ(X*X+i:.,r*) < ∂and目刺≦ 1. Ifpisaclustcrpoint ill.m*
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ofafilteronK, thenwehave匝(I)I ≦ EifLJ(X*X+xx*) < 6and =xIL ≦ 1･ HeIICe Pis
c'-strongly* continuous oll the unit ball and so p ∈ -磨.万is therefore c'(U4g*, LM)-compact.
Suppose that K is relatively compact and is included ill the unit ball ofとノ軌. Let Lプ
d(mote tJhe unit ball of./磨. Suppose that K is not c,-strongly* equicontinuous at zero in the
unit ball ofLM, that is, there exists a positive number 6 > O such that, for any LJ ∈ U4g.+
aIld E > 0, there exist I ∈ LSP and p ∈ K such thatLJ(X*X+L･X*) < E and lp(I)I ≧ 6･ Let
po be all element ofK and put LJo - [po]; then there exist xl ∈ Lip and pl ∈ K such that
LJo(X錘l +xl.,弓) < 2~1 alld匝1(xl)I ≧ 6･ By induction, there exist sequences (xk)k in Lip
and (pk)k in K suchthatLJk_1(X拓+X弼) < 21k and悔(xk)I ≧ 6forevery k ≧ 1, where
LJk - ∑tF=olpi]. We have H(k+1)~1LJk‖ ≦ 2. Put LJ - ∑E=.2~た(k+ 1)~1LJk and e - tb･(LJ);







Hence (eJ/･ke)k COnVergeS J-StrOngly* to zero･ There exists a subsequence (pik)k Of (鞠)k
which converges to some cluster point of (陶)k With respect to the J(tノ歓,.ノ材)-topology.
From the construction of LJk, it follows that p%k(xn) - Pit(C,Xne) for every k and n･ By
Lemma 2, We have limn→∞ supk lpik(xn)I - limn→∞supk lpik(exne)I - 0, which contradicts
lpik(xik)L ≧ 6･ Therefore, K is u-strongly* equicolltinuous at zero in the unit ball of LM･
CoIISequently, the corldition is necessary.
If 〟 is a compact balaIICed convex set of the predual, thell there exists a neighbourllOOd
V ()fzero in the unit ball of,,4g with respect to the J-StrOng* topology such that I(I, p)I ≦ 1
for all I ∈ V and p ∈ K･ Hence V ⊂ Ko nLプ･ Therefore, in the unit ball, the cT-StrOng*
topology is homeomorphic to the T(LAW, i/銑)-topology･　　　　　　　　　　　　　　□
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